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Mark Your 
Calendar 
For These 
Cowichan 
Campus 
Events 

Cowichan Place Cam
pus Project Update 
- Wednesday, January 27 

12:30 - 1 :30 
Room 126 

Please feel free to bring your 
lunch/beverages. 

Long Service 
Recognition 
You are cordially invited to share in 
the celebration of fellow col
leagues' long service recognition . 

- Tuesday, January 19 
- Appetizers at 2:30pm with 

presentations beginning at 3:30 
- Main Cafeteria, Nanaimo Cam-

pus 

Cowichan Townhall 
With Ralph Nilson 
- Tuesday, February 9 
- 3:00pm 

Room TBA 

Welcome Back and 
Happy New Year! 

Department Hours 
All departments have returned to 
their regular hours of operation . 
Visit our website if you are un
sure of a department's schedule. 
http://cc.viu.calhours/index.htm 

rr1ian~ CYOU/ 
Thank You to the 4 Cs 
(especially Karen and Mo for all 
their hard work) for organizing 
the social event on Friday, De
cember 11 at the Cobblestone 
Pub, sounds like it was a fun and 
exciting evening . Also thanks to 
Aimee and Keith Chicquen for 
opening their home for the pre
social gathering . (I 'm not sure 
how much kitchen painting was 
done.) 

Thank You to the Staff in Stu
dent Services for the Christmas 
Social on Thursday, December 
17. A very pleasant way to start 
our day! 

Cowichan 
Photos 

Campus 

The changes taking place at the 
new Cowichan Campus Place con
struction site are quite dramatic. 
Have a look at the progress taking 
place: 
htto:/lwww.viu .caJviucam!cowichan construction aspx 

Do you have photos of the current 
Cowichan Campus that you would 
like to share? We will scan them 
into our archive folder and return 
the originals to you . Please bring 
your photos to Trudy at Reception 
for scanning . 

- Thank you 

Pennies For Presents 
2009 
Thank you to everyone who so 
generously donated their pennies, 
and other coins, to help fill our 
penny jars on campus. The grand 
total VIU Cowichan delivered to the 
News Leader/Pictorial was 
$163.14. 

- Thank you for your support! 

Food Donations For 
The Cowichan Valley 
Food Bank 
The Craig Street Brew Pub has left 
a white laundry basket in our Staff 
Room requesting donations of non
perishable food items to help fill a 
van. They will be having a live 
band on site on Saturday, Jan 23; 
11 am-4pm if you would like to at
tend the event. 



.. : .. In Sympathy 
It is with heavy hearts that we ac
knowledge the significant loss two 
of our colleagues in Student Ser
vices have endured in Decem
ber . Arleigh Trail 's husband, Ted 
Wagstaff, succumbed to cancer on 
Thursday, December 10, and 
Corey Blades ' mother, Irene 
Holms, died on Saturday, Decem
ber 12. 

The Student Services Department 

From The Reading 
and Writing Centre 

Christmas Cheer 
Christmas cheer comes with a 
beer, and eight tiny reindeer. 

As we were knocking, children 
were hanging a stocking. 

The boys opened their toys , with a 
bunch of noise. 

They drove remote control cars off 
to Mars. 

The candy canes are red , white 
and green, the best I've ever seen. 

The presents were from Santa, he 
drank all the Fanta. 

- Written by the students at the 
Reading and Writing Centre. 

Submitted by Joanna Lord 
December 17, 2009 
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Long Service Recognition 

The President and Vice-Chancellor and the Chair of the Board of Gover
nors of Vancouver Island University cordially invite all employees to 
share in the celebration of fellow colleagues' long service recognition. 

This year's celebration will recognize the milestone achievements of 225 
employees. Our ce lebration is an inclusive community celebration event 
and all employees are invited to come and celebrate the milestone 
achievements of their colleagues. 

The Long Service reception to be held on Tuesday, January 19, 2010 
will recognize faculty and staff with 10, 15, 20, 25 , 30, and 35 years of 
service at Vancouver Island University. 

This year's event will be held in the Main Cafeteria, Nanaimo Campus 
and will begin at 2:30 pm with a variety of delectable appetizers and a no 
host bar. The presentations will commence at 3:30 pm. 

We would be pleased to have you join us in this expression of our appre
ciation for their years of commitment and dedication to Vancouver Island 
University. 

- Dr. Ralph Nilson 
President and Vice-Chancellor 

Congratulations to these Cowichan Campus 
Employees as they are recognized for their 
commitment and dedication: 

20 Years 
- Mary Lynn Boxem 
- Henrietta Dessombes 
- June Karstad 
- Audrey Kier 
- Ruth Kroek 
- Lynda Moir 
- Carrie Nelson 
- Gay Patterson 
- Arleigh Trail 
- Ian Whitehouse 
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15 Years 
- Bridget Bruneski 
- George Farris 
- Andrea Grieve 
- Maria Lauridsen 
- Maggy MacDonald 
- Vicki Noonan 
- Anne Woods 

10 Years 
Allan Aikman 

- Karen Burns 
Naomi Knodel 

- Donna Kurulak 



From The Health & 
Safety affi ce 
VIU Drivers Permit Renewals
All staff, students and volunteers 
who had drivers permits last year 
will be automatically renewed this 
year. If there is someone in your 
area who had a permit last year 
who does not need it anymore 
please email me and I'll remove 
them from our drivers list. Permits 
will come out to you via email over 
the next few weeks. All permits 
are still in effect until you receive 
your new one. 

VIU Driver Permit Applications
If you plan on driving on behalf of 
VIU this year and would like to ap
ply for a drivers permit please go to 
the forms section of the Health and 
Safety website WWW.vlu.ca!hea:tl1anosalctv 

and download the 'Drivers Respon
sibility Form '. Follow the instruc
tions on the form and the process 
is quick and painless. 

Happy driving! Please contact me 
directly with any questions regard
ing VIU Drivers Permits. 

- Regards, Carl Butterworth 

Campus Van Booking 
The Cowichan Campus van can be 
booked through Reception. Please 
be sure to have your application 
approved by the Health & Safety 
Office before booking the campus 
vehicle. Not sure if you have a cur
rent permit on file? Check with 
Trudy at Reception . 

- Thanks 

Cowichan Campus 
Paddle 
To avoid disappointment please 
reserve the Cowichan Campus 
Paddle early for your upcoming 
event. See Trudy or Gay for avail
ability. 

.. .-; ... .. 
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Townhall Meeting 
In anticipation of an invitation 
from Dr. Ralph Nilson to attend 
the Cowichan campus Townhall 
on Tuesday, February 9 at 3 pm, 
you are encouraged to hold th is 
date/time free in your calendar. 
The usual format is a 45-minute 
presentation followed by a Q&A 
period. 

Regards, Maria 

Cowicha n Ca mpus 
Bookstore 

Beat the )anucHY Blues 
Contest 

Watch for signs with more 
information coming soon. 

Prizes and fun for staff, 
students & everyone! 

C OWI C H AN 

Cowicfian Staff (}3u{Cetin 
:Nex:.t Su6mission (])eaafine: 

Pe6ruary 8; 9:00am 

Proauction ctl (])esign: 
rr ruay CBagna{{ 

r£mai{; truay. 6agna{{@viu. ca 

Lunchtime Yoga 
I have been teaching yoga, Pilates 
and fitness for over 20 years and 
as part of my commitment to the 
campus community, I would like to 
offer a free class to staff on Mon
days at lunch (12 :10 to 
12:55) . The class will include both 
Yoga and Pilates and in most 
cases shouldn 't necessitate a 
shower afterward, but I would rec
ommend loose, comfortable cloth
ing . I will focus on core strength
ening to help promote healthy 
backs and stretching particularly 
targeted for those of us who spend 
a good part of our day sitting and 
in front of computers. I promise to 
always conclude with a stress re
lieving relaxation exercise. 

You will need to bring a yoga mat, 
but if you 'd like to try it first before 
purchasing one, I do have some 
extras I can bring , but let me know 
ahead of time . If you can bring a 
blanket and a towel as well, that 
would be wonderful. 

No experience required. 

I'll start on the 18th, and please be 
forewarned that due to work de
mands off campus I may from time 
to time have to cancel , so if you 
decide to attend regularly let me 
know so I can be sure to advise 
you ahead of time, although per
haps you 'd like to proceed inde
pendently. Lets go until Spring 
break (March 6) and then see after 
that. Karen has booked us in 
Room 162. 

Sincerely, Sarah Loewen 


